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Christi-an WVork Aniong Col1ege Stadenis.
D lRING the past few years rnuch attention bas-Dbeen directed to Christian work among the

students in colleges, and the International Coniittee
of the Y. M. C. A. bas directed its energies towards
fostering and
enlarging the
wyork; and by ~ -

College Secre- J -

tary, this de-
sirable end has
1'een, to a Srit
extent, accom-
phished. TIhe- -

committee w~as
fortunate in se-
curing for the
office naîned,
one wvho pos.
sessed every
qualification
neceszary to
make the~ work .-
a buccess, and
throughi Mr.
WVishard (un-
der God), great
strides hia ve
beenimade
during the past TORONTO UNIVERSITY

five oi: six years; and in connection with the work
in co1leges, thousands of young men have been con-
verted, and have gone forth beariîîg the standard of
the Cross.

The work, however, was flot originated by the
Executive Coninittee, but, like many other branches

now undei th2ir direLtion, ,.ame to thum %,vith sorre
degree of organization already affected; but to that
Comnmittee belongs the credit of havirig given definite
forrn to the work.

In 'Canada, College Y. M. C. A.'s have been ia
exii;tence c,,er fourteen years. It is not, however, our

purpose to
enter upon a

- ~ history of the

merely to give
a brief account

- .- ~.of the Associa-
- --- ~-- - ~ tion to which

belc'ngs the
honour of hav-
ing erected the
fi fr st College

~ Canada.
The Toron-

to University
College Y. M.

fcounded about
t he close of

C. A BULDIN. -came from Mr.
Y. '.IM .A.IDN. (now Rev.) F.
H. WallaL.e, (at present Methodist minister at Cobourg,
Ont.), and from its inception to the present day it bas
been faithfuil to the grand work in the nterests of
which it was founded.

It has for its object the Ilpromotion oi the sp;iritual
irîterests of the students of the college. T1his in-



I \Vill rejoice over them to do them good.-Jer. xxxii. 41.
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cludes botl eîîcouraging and helping those wlîo are
already Christians in their daily life, as well as trying
to win others to Christ.

New students are asked to join as soon as they
arrive. Prayerrnieetings are held, and are conducted
by the students themselves. Noon meetings and
classes for Bible study have also been instituted. A
conlniittee is in attendance Whiie the IfatriCulatiori
e-xaniinations are being held, to direct candidates to,
boaîding biouses, and in many other ways the interests
of new students are cared for.

It was long felt thiat to properly carry on tbe work,
a building was requircd, and at length, aftcr much
prayer, in the carly part Of 1885 steps were taken
towvards the erection of a new building. A site was
given by the University Senate, niany of whose memn-
bers subscribed to the building fund, as did also )ro-
fessors and lecturers in the collegt. The students
tbernselves contributed some e'oo out of a total of
$6,ooo, wbich friends outside belped to make up.
The building wvas begun about a year ago, and, though
not really finished, wvas opened last Marcb. It is a red
brick, one storey structure, with a basemert corîtaining
lavatory, coal cellar, and furnace room. On the
ground floor there are a secretary's office commanding
a view~ of tbe entsance, a committee room, parlor,
lecture and reading-rooms. The last tbree can be
thrown into one, thus giving accommrodation for about
two hundred and fifty people. The woodwork is
fnishied to represent cherry. The furnishings, wbich
are in good taste and very crimfortable, were the gift
of the ladies of T oronto.

\Ve understand thiere is a debt of about four liun-
dred dollars due to the workmen and architect. The
amnounit seerus sinaîl, but is a large one for the Asso-
ciation to pay. The annual expenditure is sufficiently
beavy witbout interest on a boan, for students are
gencrally an iuipecunions class of people, and unless
the money is î>aid before October, the Association
will be hanipered in its work.

This is a work in which ail Christians shiould take
an interest, and more particularly those who have
bad sons away at collegýe or elsewhýere, and to such as
intend to send themi to Toronto. As educated rnen
are to be aniong the lending politicàl, professional,
and busin.. men of our country, it is higbly iîn-
portant tliat good influences slîould be brought to
bear upon tbemi as students. This is the work tbe
Association is trying,, to do.

We sinctrely trust that the young men at the head
of the work may flot be left to struggle with this debt.
Should any of our readers be led to contribute
towaids wiping off ail the indebtedness, we shail be
pleased to receive their contributions, or it may be
sent direct to Mr. A H. Young, 58 Alexander Street,
Toronto.

OC3OQLVXI FOU -PBEÂCRZRn
AND TCAGERBS.

13v Rzv. JOHN McEwziN, Lakefield, Ont.

[Aug. 22.] Warninig to Judas and Peter. (on1:

Jesus bas finisbed the feet-wasbing, and the instruction
thereon. He resuines 1-is place -.t the table, with John
on the right and judas on the Itit. Opposite John sat
Peter-hence the convenience of these four for wvhat
transpired at the table The Lord's Supper wr s flot
instituted until later on at the close of the ývening meal.

JUDAS WEtT DOWN TO DOOM UNDER THE HIGHEST
PRIVILEGES.

The man ivas neyer in sympathy wilh the person and
teaching of Jesus, yet he occupied a position of trust.
H.e wvas energetic, and interested in the poor. 1-e wvas
trustcd to the last by bis fellow-disciples ; but ail the
wvhile he wvas unfaithful-was a thief. Jesus knew the
heart of the man, and truly invrrpreted his spirit by the
incidents of his life.

Jesus foretold H-is hetrayal. Matt. 17 : 22 ; 20; -- 8.
B ere the betrayer is identified-singled out-while prac-
tising deceit upon himself. " Is it 1 ?" Matt. 26: 25.
Jesus was troubled in the spii:it, and the disciples wvere
startled beyond mneasure.

THE BETRAYER IS IDENTIFIED flY THE ACTION 0F
JESUS,

in answer to Peter's quesqtion. v. 24. 1'The sop " is a
piece of unleavened bread dipped into the broth of bitter
herbs used accoi ding to law. The giving of the sop to
judas served flot only to meet the question put, but also
as love's last appeal of friendship-and compassion to
relent- but it was resisted; and Satan took full posses-
sion of the nian. v. 30.

JESUS GLORIF1ED DV THE EVENTS AT HANWD,
and the Father glorified by the Messianic work of the
Son. v. 32. In the incarnation, John 1: 14. In His
miracles, 2: 11. In His claracter, and now, in His sac-
rifice, Luke 22: 15.

THE NEWV COIMMANDMENT.
New in its setting as hirst in 0t newv kingdom.
New in its motive-suprem(. love to the Saviour and

M iaster.
New in degree-not " love thy neighbour as thyseif,» but

tgas 1 have loved you.'
PETER'S BOASTFUL SELF.CONFIDENCE.

The beginning of bis downward steps-which ended
in bis shameful but flot total fall.

[Aug. :!9.1 Oeu omforting Ris (Jobn n14:
Disciples. 1-14.

The Passover bas been observed wvith special solemn-
ity; the Lord's Supper bias been instituted at the same



Who crowneth thee with lovingkindness.-Psalm ciii. 4.

table-and in conncction read carefully and devout.y
chapters 14, 15, 16 and 17, called "the Holy of Holics in
the history of Christ" They constitute the revelation of
His inmosî heart. The coming tragedy is felt by the
disciples vaguely, but Jesus sees it clearly, and this lesson
gives some reasons and grouhds of çoînfort. To comfort
the troubled, thie discouraged -and the suffering is a
prorninent aspect of God's work through His %vord in the
Qld Testament and the Newv, Isa 40 : 1; 2 Cor. 1 3, 4;
and here Jesus is doing the work in the Father's; name.

i. COMFORT THROUGH BELIEVING IN JESUS.
With strength to uphold, îvisdonî to direct, promises

2. COZFORT THROUGH- THE PROMISE AND HOPE
0F HEAVEN. V. 2.

MANSIONS) mean a place of set tled abode--hence
stability; contrasted with the pilgrim*s tent-hence
"HoiFE"-leaveri, a place prepared for hearts and
minds, who are prepared for the place, by the Divine
Spirit. Christ says, " Our separation is not to be eter-
nal."ý " 1 ivili corne again.»

3. CO'MFORT IN CHRIST AS THE. WAY TO TIIE
FATHIER.

Paraphrased by Thomas à Kemnpis, IlWithout the Way
we cannot go ; ithout the Truth -we cannot know; with-
out the Life we cannot live Jesus is the Way to be fol-
loîved-the Truth to be helievcd-and the Life to be hoped
for." Jesus, in Mis teaching and works, spirit and charac-
ter, is a revelation of the Father. vs. 7, 8, 9.

4. COMFORT IN CHRISTIAN WORK.
Jesus laid the foundations of the kingdom of God.

Foundations arc generally invisible work. We shahl
build thereon. The p-.ogress of ihe Gospel through
Christ will be marked- hernce gre', er works. v. 12.

C. COM~FORT IN PREVAILING PRAYER.
To be presented in Christ's l'aine. vs. 13, 14 ; chap.

1$ : 7.

[FOR OUR MISSION.]

Au Open Air MKeeting Incident.
13v R. HALL.A Nincident occurred at an open air meeting

we were holing the other morning. WhileI
wvas speaking on Isaiah .53: 5-6, and while we

were singing, 1 could hear an old Nvoman standing
ecse by me responding evcr now and again. Uer
he:.rt seemed filled with joy and peace. At the close
of the meeting I turned to ber and took her by the
lîand, saying,

" Mother, I amn glad to hear you praising the Lord
so- heartily.

" Why shouldn't 1," she said, "' when 1 had a dear
boy just gone to be wvith Jesus three days ago, and
l'n going there too 1»"

The joy in this dear old saint's heart was genuiîîe;
and 1 thought, what a lesson to us, so ready to find
fauît when the Lord tries us: instead of-like this
old woman, seeing nothing but God's love.

[For OUR MISSION.)

13v KATIE.

I returned to the home of mny boyhiood,
Thie old familiar town,

And passed again through the well known streets
I had often 'vardered dlowvn-

The fresh and swveet green hiedges,
The leafy stately trees,

The birds still sang as in bygone days
To the tune of the summner breeze-

Up through t1ue roa. to the farmyard gates,
Right ýon to the cottage door-

My childhood's home 1 had parted from
Full flfty years before.

Fromn room to rooni I îvandered.
While mnemory, from her store,

Deep things of the past unfolded,
In the way 1 had travelled o'er:

I thought of the many dear ones
Who trod life's path with me,

Who now are îvearing victors' croîvns,
By the side of the crystal sea.

In fancy I saw mny father again,
As he sat in the old arm-chair,

While ive gathered arotind dear mother,
At the hour of evening prayer;

And aIl that bas corne and gone since then
Was sent by Jehovahi's hand:

He holds the thread of the tangled web,
And îvill guide to the glory land ;

Then sîveetly down o'er the maze of thonghit,
Camne a voice like music truc-

SAs one wvhoin his mother coniforteth,
So îvill I comfort you."

Ah yes 1 though long years may pass avay,
And our earthly homes mnay change,

Tl'.ere is for us a city fair
Far above sorrowv's range;

And thougli we miss our loved ones here,
They are safe bey'ond the sky,

Watching beside the pearly gates,
Till the meeting day on high;

'Tis but a narrow veil betwcen
That brighit land and our own;

We in the Master's vineyard work-
They serve before the Throne;

And so through ail the time to corne
l'il trust rny Saviour-Friend,

Who hitherto bath led me safe-
Will keep me till the end.

An Original Letter of Introduction.

A FEW days ago the publisher was handed the
following letter of introduction, which for brev-
ity and point.-surpasses any ive have evejr read ;

DEAR MR. BRIGGS:
You and Mir. -9 the bearcr, are to spend 7TER-

NITV together. I write this that you niay begin in TIME.
Like good cilidren-" Love one a nothcer.1"
Affectionately watching for the norning, E. D.

*' irlîttn on the occaqion oC a reccut visit paid by aur friend, Zi!sý W.
GOODXRH.%iM, of Toronto, ta the home of bis chidhoDd, In England.



The Lord .T 9hovah is my strength.-Isaiah xii. 2

Mlissions-The Y. lu. C. A. --anid I'rc-
rlllienffiallsm.

THE cry bas been raised (no new one, by the
way> by opponients of the Pre-millennial doc-
trine, that such doctrine tends to cîît the nerve

of ail missionary and evangelistic enterprises. Several
writers bave ably repiied to these unwarranted and
fooiish statements, and in 50 doing bave brought for-
ward niost conclusive proof tbat those who hold the
pre-miliennial doctrine arc found to be the foremost
in tbe work of missions. One of the ablest articles
upon the subject is from the pen of Di. Gordon, of
Boston, wvho says:

IlIt ' tends to cut the nerve of evangelistic enter-
prises' forsooth ; and tbe commentary of facts is that
the noble company of evangelists wbo are now sound-
ing out the Gospel far and vide, alnmost vwithout excep-
tion, niaintain and preach this doctrine-Moody, Pen-
tecost, Wbittle, Needbam, Hammond, Munball and
niany more in this country ; Henry Varley, Lord
Rad-toc-k, George Muller, M'm. Haslam, Grattan
Guinness, Denbani Smith, Herr Von Schleumnbachi
and scores of others abroad. And among many pas-
tors who are truly evangelistic as wvell as evangelical,
we find such as these, who distinctly avow and boldly
preacb this faitb:. Spurgeon, Newman Hall, and
Arcbibald Br( e.n, of London , tbe late Dr. Mackcay,
of Hull, author of «'Grace and Trutb ;" Drs. Andrewv
and Horatius Bonar, of Scotland - Bisbop Ryle,
Canon Hoare, and tbe great body of evangelical
ministers of tbe Cburch of England -Bishop Bald-
w41, IL M. Parsons, Pastor Denovan, Dr. Kellog,
aîad otbers of Canada;, and Bisliop Nicholson, of
Philadelphia ; I)r. Brooks, of St Louis, Goodwin, of
Chicago, Pierson, of Philadelphia, and many othiers
in America; wbile among scbolars are naies like
Professor Christlieb, of Germany, who is not morê
distinguisbied for bis learning than for his ardent
evangelistic missionary spirit, and Dr. Delitzscb of
like mmiid and faitb. Let the reader run bi!ý eye over
these names and say whether they appear to be men
whose nerves of zeal bave been cut, 50 tiiat thiey are
utterly bamstrung, and unable to obey wben com-
manded to go and preach the Gospel to the lost.

"lAs to the influence of this doctrine on iiiss;onary
zeal, the teacbing of facts is equally suggestive. W'e
can give only a few.

"The E ast London Training School, established to
fit young men for the ministry, aud presided over by
the Rev. H. Grattan Guinness, is under strictly pre-
inillennial teacbing. A repori made _- year or two
ago sbowed that witbin six years this semninary had
given more tban a hundred Young nmen tu the foreign
missionary work. Under tbe administration of Dr.
S. H. Kellog (now pastor of St. James' Square Pres-
byterian Churcb, Tqrotito), late Professor of Theology
iii the Allegheny î heological Semninary, a pronounced1
Millenarian, about fourteen per cent. of tbe graduates

entered the foreign niissionary service, against five per
cent, for the flfty years previous, during which the
opposite view ivas taught. In the Princeton Seminary,
in the class of [864, Out Of fifty-four meînbers, eight
caie out Pre-millenarians, notwithstanding the con-
trary teaching prevailing there; and ail of these eight
offered tbeinselves as foreign missionaries, and, -o far
as known, they wvere the only ones cf the number
who dîd so.

"The China Inland Mission is under the direction
of Mr. J. Hudson Taylor, wbo distinctly confesses
this faith, as do the great body of bis co-laborers.
That mission, the largest in the empire, numnbers 17 7
foreign laborers, wbo are aimost without exception,
under the sway of this doctrine. This înay be re-
garded as a standing experimnent as to whether the
primitive faitb of the Church is destructive of modemn
missionary enterprise.

IlAnd what patrGfl (f missions for the past century
bas donc more tI'...1 the late Lord Sbaftesbury, of
London ? ]3y his great influence, lent for years to
MNissionary bodies of ail names, by his extraordinary
consecration of his property, leading himn to give even
to tbe very last lim-it of bis means, he won a place in
tbe bearts of loyers of missions wvbich no nobleman
for generations bas beld. And reading bis address
at tbe Mildmay Conference in 1878, we hear biim
tell wbat inspiration lie bad found in tbe doctrii'- of
the Lord's pre-millennial coming, and wbaitoe
be had found in bis Iay preacbing, especiati, among
tbe lowest classes.

Il No; this doctrine is not inimical to missionary
,.eal. Against sucb a cbarge great naines rise up to
btiar witness-Heber, tbe missionary Bishop, of the
Church of England; Gutzlaff, Iltbe opener of China ;"
McCheyne, the inspiring spirit in inauigurating mis-
sions amor. -tbe jews, wbicb bave had such world-
wvide extension:. Kruniacber, tbe co-founder and
first president of the IlBerlin Missionary Union for
China ;» WVolf, tlie indefatigable Hebrew Cbristiari
ïMissionary in the east; Dr. Duif, wvbo, in addition
to bis ovn great labors in India, so mightily stirred
Scotland with missionary zeal ; and poor Lowrie,
Bertram, and wvitb these, scores and hundreds now
toiling on the field, wvho are numbered among the
steadt'ast confessors of tbis hope."

To Dr. Gordon's array of Ilhleroes for the truth,"
we would add another line. What organization
of tbe present day bas received such unqualified
approval from clergymen of ail branches of tbe
church of Christ, as bas been bestowed upon the Y.
MN. C. A., and yet from. a somewhat extended ac-
quaintance with the work, wve feel free in saying that
a majority of its most prominent workers are Pre-
millennialk5ts. We take tbe Association of our own
city, (Toronto), ýand looking over its publisbed list of
officers and commiittees, we find its President, 6 Vice-
Pres-idents, Trcasurer, As-sistant Secret,-->', Railway
Secretary, and at least six of its Directors, are Pre-
millennialists. In other words, fully one-haif of its



Beloved, now are we the sons of God.-ijolmt iii 2.

directorate. The chairmen of ten Of its 17 Coin-
mincees are Pre-millenniatists, and, sirange to say, its
.De?'otional and Mission Committees are, with but two
exceptions, believers in the Pre-nittennial doctrine.
0f its Bible classes, with one exception the teachers
are also fromn the same school: But stili further we
fînd thatw~ith very few exceptions the Generai Secre-
taries throughout Ontario and Quebec, including the~
Travelling Secretary, are flot only betievers in thisi
trutb, but advocates of it; and stili again, so far as
our recottection serves us, there bas not been a soli-
tary instance wvbere evangelistic services have been
held under its auspices, in which the evangelists did
not hold and teach this samne trutb. But leaving
Canada we find the same rule obtains in the United
States-for in conversation with one of the most
pronhinent Y. M. C. A. workers of that ]and (but
a few days ago), bie said, " Now tbat you, mention this
subject, I must say that Nvith one or two exceptions,
the men wvho have made their mark as Secretaries
and Bible teachers, are Pre-millennialists. In fact 1
don't sec liow a maxi cordld be a student of the Word
of God, and an bonest teacher of its truths, apart from
holding and promulgating this doctrine." Now, if
tbose persons -,%,o, on the public platforn' advocate
the dlaimns of these Associations, honestly mecan w'hat
they say when they speak of the Y. M. C. A. as the
Ciright armn of the churcb," as the -"helper of the
church," as the CnI ost aggressive formn of Christian
work," as CIcom posed of the best woi king element
of the churches," then they must be consistent and
cease speaking of Pre-millennialism as inimicat to
missions or missionary effort; otherwise by their own
wvords they stand condemned.

[For OuajP Misqios..]

The lVor1I's Ilatred-Cohztl*zued.
John 12 : 10, 11.

Bv ALF. SANDHAM.

But neyer did Satan, the god of this wortd, more
fulty overstelp the mark. He made every preparation
for that day. He suminoned one of bis firmest
allies to be present to witness and help in that scene.
Saut was there. Better for Satan's kingdomn on earth
if Saul had not been present. ýVho knows what
Saul thought tijat day. Who knows but that the wit-
ness of the dying martyr had caused some convic-
tion; and, like many men who are convicted, and
wish to drown, by greater excesses, the vaice of con-
science, Saul ivent forth breathing threatenings and
slaughter; but the prayer of Stephen receives its
answer. IlForgive them." Yes, even young Saul
the persecutor ivas forgivexi. You know the scene on
the way to Darnascus. A few days have elapsed
since Stepheti prayed, when a man enters the syna-
gogve of Dani.ascus and preaches fervently and boldly

that Jesus the crucified is the Son of God. It is
Saut taking up the evidence at the point where the
ivorld compellcd Stepit w stop.

But wliat is the matter now ? There is a meeting
in Danîascus-and what for?

l'And after that many days wvcrc fultilled, the Jcws took
counsel to kili himn : But their Iaying waxt wvas knowvn of
Saul. And they wvatched the gatcs day and nigbt to kill
hun."ý-Acts 9: 23, 24.

It is the same old story. The world is roused. Its
feelings have been touched. jesus must be killed
because he testifles against the world. Lazarus inust
be killed because lie testifies of Jesus. Saut, the once
popular mani, the earnest and zealous friend of the
Priests, is now day and niglit searched For, tlîat hie
inay be kitled. WVhy ? Because the world is no
better than it ivas 40 years before. It hates Christ
just as fervently ; and if it has flot Christ on iwhich to
vent its hatred, it will do it on the one who is most
like Christ.

And it does flot niatter as to the quarter of the
globe in which you dwetl what language the people
may speak-what colour they may be- it is just the
sanie. The hatred of Christ wilt spez1k out. What
made the savages of the Sandwvich Islands kilt the
miissionaries. The devil wvas roused at this invasion of
his territory. l'he liated jesus ivas to be preached,
and the one wbo wvas to prearlh Min must be kitled.
He took counsel with the savage chief as lie did with
the cultured ('hief Priest for similar kind of work.
But here again lie was beaten back, and to-day the
once hated jesus rules alnîost supreme in these
Islands. Again, read.

"And Cain talked with Abel bis brother : and it came
t&, pass, wvhen they were in the field, that Cain rose up
against Abel his brother and blew hiian "-(;en. 4: 8.

What made Cain hate Abel, and kili him? Be-
cause Abel wvas a righteous man. Abet ias a ivit-
ness against his acts and thoughts, and hie could flot
bear this. WVhat put joseph ini the prison ? Because
hie was an bonest witness for God. His presence in
Potiphar's house was an hourly testimony to that
woman that she was a sinner. Wbat made Saul hate
David? Because God was with David. What made
Jezebel hate Elijab? l3ecause Elijah ivas a living
testimony that she and the priests of bier false god
were alike wrong.

"~And the king of Israet said unto jehoshaphiat, There
is yet one mani, by whomi we inay enquire of the Lord:
but 1 hate hin; for he neyer prophesied good unto me,
but alwvays evil zthe saine is Micaiahi the son of Imla.
And jehosaphiat said, Let flot the king say so.Y-2- Cliron.
13': 7.

Only one mani, and hie is hated. What made Ahab
hate Lf icaiah ? Micaiah could have secured a friend
in Ahab, but anly on one condition. Hle must speak
to please Ahab. But the prophet woutd not. The
mesengers sent by Ahab tried to persuade Micaiah

M

i



In the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength,-I-aiah xxvi. 4.

to relax a littlc. " Try to I)leasC Ahiab," they said.
IBut miark the answer.

"And Mîýlc.aih said, As the Lord liveth, even wbat my
God saitlî, tlîat %viII I ,pe.tk."--2 Chron. 18 : 13.

And remiember it should be just so with us. Say
what God says. It would have been of no service to
Ahab to llar Miiaihslpeak otherwise. Micaiah's word
'vas noting; it was (;od's word lie needed. And if
Micaiah hiad spoken to please Ahiab, lie wvouId have
gaincd nothing, for the saine chapter tells of the
deathi of Ahiab. And so it is with the Christian wit-
ness. We îîîay speak as sofUly as wc like to the world,
but that won't save the world, for God has cordemnedl
it. It may mnake a friend of the world, but that is
worth nothing.

Il Lu% c nut dt %% orlId, neither the things that are ini the
wvorld. If arîy ian love the world, the love of the Fathier
is flot in Iii ' «' For ail that is in the world, the lust of
thc fleshi, and thie lust of the eycs. and the pride of life,
is flot of the Father, but is of the world." IlAnd the
world passcîh niway. and the lust thereof : but hie that
doeth the %v'ill of (od abideth forever"-î Jolin 2
15, 16, 17.

There is no stal)ility in the world. It must pass
away-its friendships cease. Its love is flot worth
having.

(To i'c Coz/inued.)

[For OUR IMISSION.]

"Parely 1>IysicaLY"

Bv '- NLtssïîi.."

W UY, ired and burdened child of (3od,
writing bitter things against thyseif, pause
anid listen. Sonîctinies is thy hieart s0 sore

and thy faithi so weak tlîat tîou dost alnîost doubt
whether or flot thou art a ý-lîiId at ail ir And is tlîy
path so clouded tlîat the very love of the Father seemns
shrouded and even doubted ? Yes droop>ing soul 1
aIl this and înuch nmore of turmoil in that secret lîeart
of thine than thou woulist dare utter even to th>'self

Yet, througli it ail lis there not bt±en a deel) yearn-
iîîg and strctriig out for more of that love which
broughit such peace and hapqpiness whlen first thou
didst believe ? And ini the siknt moments lias flot the
Inew nian "' %itliî tlice whiispcrt:d ils Ghristward as-

p)iratio~ns anîd iLs cirînuiîy to the world ? 0 doubting
child! take courage !Th'lire is naugh u oei
that Father's licart for dte. He lias found his rest
injcesis, ,îot lu uis . and th)- life is lîid ;n Christ. So,

cye are coilete in Hiîi." God views tlîee in His
dear Son anîd is scitiçflii. nay', nîor#ý, He is p/eased
and &lia,ý/zkd. Marvellous but truc tlîat Christ should
bc able to -set von before the liresence of H-is glory
w/t/tout /'/mish, in exc-ecdiîîg joy " (Jude 24, R.V.),
and that -'wlen lie shahl appeàr we shall be like
}Iim>' (i John 3: 2).

Then for ail these shortcomings and bitter thoughts
of self, they arise froîn "1pure/y physb-.a/" causes.
The Ilold mian l'.as still power over the fleshi; and
tlîrough the "'oft infirnîities," Uhe world, etc., wvill
stili assail us ; but th,e Ilnew rn..n " is safe in Christ.
Through physical weakness afld overwrought nerves
the eye of faith may become dini, and the tired heait
nîay forge that there is no path so rugged or narrow
but there is rooni for Jesus by our side <tlîough per-
haps for none other but Hirni), the weary eye miay
droop fromn Illooking unto Jesus," aud 'lhe soul life
lose its present enjoyment and its personal contact
îvith a living God.

Poor sad heart! Thy Saviour stili holds thc firmly
in those loving arms. His human heart of synîpathy
beats against tîîy own-not a word of reproach, oniy
the genUle " I will give you rest." Look off froîn self
unto Him, and see "'tlis same Jesus" on the throne of
the Fatiier. Sit, like Mary. at the Maister's feet.
Trust Him, and consecrate to Himi the moments withi
ail they bring-" The secret of a happy day,"

"Make a little fence of trust
Around to-day,

Filî the space with loving work,
And thezein stay.

Look flot through the sheltering bars
Upon to nîorrow:

God îvill help thee bear wvhAt cornes
Of joy or sorrowv."

Then the Il purely physicai " wvill but draîv us ever
nearer to the great source of strengtlî, IIwho is able
to guard us from stumbling ;" and wve will Ilrejoice
evermore " in that perfect saîvation-the blood that
cleanseth froni ail sin.

This life is but a speck of timne in ail Uhe cycles
and ages of eterîîity ; and the "purely physicals" art
but the loving iiand of God preparing us to reign as
kings and priests in the millennial glory.

[For OUR MIssioN]

IWhosoever."1

I-IIILE 1 was reading john" 3 : 15 and 16,
the other nialht, I- took hstw wod
"the world> and "whosoever " and wrote

Uîemn dowvn on a sheet of paper, and tried to get out-
side thcrn. I could flot do it, for I do believe in
jesus ; and I saw that no/'ody could get outside the
lirst onîe: the fact rernains for ever, "l(;od so loved
the wiior/d." No linmitation to that; but the second is
limited: it is " %Vhosoev.-r believetî,» or, as iL puts
it in another place, " Whosoever will "; no limitation
as regards the person wvho mnay believe-tlîat is,

wh-z!losoever" in its simplicity : no linmitation to those
who do believe. The result is sure and certain: for
each one shaîl, as it says, "1not perishi, but have ever-
lasting life."



Made peace through the blood of His Cross.-<

[For OUR MissioN.1

"lTruth In a Nut Sheil,"
13v HAROLD F. SAYLES, Evangelist.

T,.-WZA T THE SA VE D HAVI?

NE of the reasons given by the unsaved for not
necepting Christ is, IlI will have to give up 50
niici.," My f riend, you do not give up any

thing, but receive every thing. See what God's Word
says you /zave if you receive Christ as your Saviour :

Verily, verily, 1 say unto you. hie that believeth on
me hati. everlasingife.-John 6: 47.

Mou have if in Christ. Your existence in this
world is cor1 pared to the grave, Psalrn 103 : 15 ; to
the flower, James i: 10 ; to the vapor, James 4: 14 ;
to smoke, Psalm 102.3 3 to a shadow, Psalmn io2: i i.
Your short existence is not taken mnto consideration
at ail, whien God speaks of life. This Af¼ thien, that
you have in Christ is worth a thousand times ai that
the worid gives you again.

" Peace I leave with you ; imy 4ýeace Igîte untoj i u-
John 14*: 27.

rfhink of having the peace that Jesus had. He
said also,

"Corne unto me ail ye that labor and are heavy laden
and 1 wilgive you rest"-Matt i i: 28.

Soul rest is something evc.iyone wvants. Only the
Christian, however, can have this, the unbeliever does
not. God says "lthe wicked are like the troubled
sea," Isaiahi 57:' 20.

"Which hoj5e we have as an anchor of the sou], both
sure and steadfast, and 'vhich entereth into that
within the veil "-Heb. 6:19g.

XVhat a sure hope the Christian has. Not flxed on
somiething in this ear-th, that may fail, but flxed into
Clhrist, within the veil (heaveri).

"Whereby arcez .ven :t>zto us exceeding great andore-
ciousProises"-2- Peter 1: 4.

These promises assure us that we who trust injsus
cari and will have ai that the Father can give.

"His divine powver hat/i given unto us ail thùins that
pertaineth unto life and godliness -2Peter 1: 3.

What wonderful, boundless and endless gifts!1
Ought wve not rejoice and be glad and accept thein
aIl because they are IlGod's oifts," and the weakest
as wvell as the strongest can have themi.

We often talk about what wve lack. Let us stop and
consider what we have.

T HE RE is no portion of time that is our time and
the rest God's; there is no portion of nwoney

that ÎÎÈ our money and the rest God's money. It is
Sail His. He made it ail, gives it ail, and le lias

sxmply trusted it to us for His service. A servant bas
Stwo purses, the master's and bis own; but we have
only one-food.

Z0.I. 20. i
JT has been decided to hoid an International l'ro-
1phetic Conference in Chicago during the month

of November next. I)e1egates fromi all parts of
Europe and America arc expectcd.

T H E Believers' Meeting for Bible study, hield at
Niagara, Ontario, july 22fid to 29th, 1886, was

a season of great blessing. llie attendance was
larger than during any former year, and the iriterest
wvas inainta. ned througliout. In order that perma-
nency niight be secured for this important gathering
of Christians, an organization wvas effccted wvit1i Rev.
Dr. Brookes, of St. Louis, as President ; Rev. W. J.
Erdman, of Boston, as Corresponding Secretary ; two
General Secretaries-Mr. Aif. Sandhiar, for Canada,
r.nd Mr. Frost, for the United States, with a Commit-
tee of weil known Christian workers.

At the tiosing session of th:e Conference, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted, tender-
ing thanks :-st. To the Steamboat Comnpany and
the Rail Road Companies for reduced rates of fare.
2nd. To the Proprietors of the Queen's Royal Hotel,
for special terrns in Board, for the free use of the Pa-
villion and Hotel grounds, as well as for miany minor
favdrs. 3rd. To the citizens of the Town of Niagara
for thieir hospitality in entertaining attendants upon
the Meeting. 4th. To T. P. Blain for faithful atten-
tions rendered in his capacity as Secretary of the
Entertainrnent Comrniiittee. Sth. To the Mayor of
the Town of Niagara for voluntarily offering the free
use of the Town Hall for evangelistic purposes. 6th.
To the Presbyterian Church for the use of its Corm-
munioni Service; and 7th. To Mason & Risch, of
Toronto, for the use of an organ.

T HIE Conférence of students cor.nected with the
College Y.M.C.A's, held recentlày at Mount Her-

mon, by invitation of Mr. D. L. Moody, was largely
attended, and a rnost profitable season wvas spent.
Special prominence wvas given to the leading points of
religious thought of the present day, and particularly
s0 to the Premillennial Advent of Christ, and there
is reason to hope that very many of the young men
left the Conference with increased lighit uI)of this aIl-
important doctrine, and that flot a few of them will
go forth prepared to lend others out into the light of
its blessed and inspiring lessons. Mr. Mi-oody and

r.Wishard, the College Secretary of the Interna-
tional Commnittee of Y. M. C. A's, have l)laced the
College Associations under a debt of gratitude for thus
affording an opportunîty for searching into the truths
iof God's Word.



Who heaieth ail thy q..--

.ISese,-t'saini dlit. ..

Vihe Nanie oflJesus."
(Ph1il. 2 : o.)

f H R.ST is /Za//Ud lor us. God izanes fim:
Thlis is MlY leloved Son, ;" "He shalh ho called

(!,il) S." And thus Hie appoints Hinm to His
great %vork. Chzrist nais l1iueif. Il 1 ani the Good
Shephlerdl," 1,the 'lrue Vinie," &c. Christ fully enters
into the jpurposes of« flic Fathur, and on lus great and
varied %vork. And M1,, lw/zep ou ofd i s experience
gà'. es nihZit,~ < C/zriz. lie thus sets bis seal to the
testinmony that (;od is truc, and Christ i)reciou-,
There is a repetition ind a fond % ariation in the naies
ly whit bli h btA1c'.cr c tlls Christ, %vhich socins to Say)
"'The half lias not been told." A naine means
literally what is kvown of any one. Christ, as the
naîîîed one, is the revelation of God. The Jews had
one sacred namne for (;od, whicb, as il were, was on1y a
hint of the true niaie, for they dared flot pronounce
or write it fully out. B3ut Christ's naine is wvritten in
full, spoken %vitb fondness and joy: "he only Be-
loved, wblo is ini tbe bosorni of the Father, He bath
deciarcd imii." Christ bias one nine, and He bas
inany nlames.

I. CHRIST 1iA-, ONZE NAME. "Th'Ie namieof Jesus ;"
"ThPlere is no other naine given," &c. We need this
unity, this compendium. Mien there is a vague and
all-pervading sense of need, we nmust have one naine
on wbicb '%'e can lay hold, as the very hornis of the
altir, tu gic (:erfe( t satisfauion and rest. TIhIe word
Ilfather " o. I inother " includes in hours of %ýeak-
ness and îiced ail that the child pines and yearns for.
It is in itý,e1f the perfoit, faitliornless, pray or. So "' the
naine of Jesus," that is%, Saviour. Thbis naine i5 a
strong tow~er, a ri bi table, undy ing hope. "How

sweet tbe naie of Jesus sounds !
11 I RS 1- IlS MANV Y is Every letter of the

alphabet is lbahtowcvd and sweetoned by beginning
sonile Onie or (aber of the naines of îTsus. lvery
naine is a fringe of tie Saviour's garmient by wvhichi
faith can Iay- bild of Chribt. By Ilis différent naines
J esus coirnes tu meni in their various mouds and ex-
periences%. Tbey are like green islands rising out of
the ocean of 6od's iiinnîensity. What landis to the
wearied sailor, a naine of God is to a finite mind seek-
ing after l-Iîîni. Afîer such p)alp)able vagueness as is
iiplied in the words, " Infinite," IlL«nknowa-ble,"

I&c., li faîniliar and sweet to coîne on one of the
nîamnes of Chbrist! In the sperial naines of Christ,
wbile ot attritute or relation is lield forward, al
Ilhc rest are connected wvith il -and hîarmîonise. Christ
is one; every ninie tends as a channel to the infinite
füless of God.

T HE folloin"i- are the aplîointnîients of Rev. Sani.
Jones for the inontbs of Septenîber and Octo-

lier: -- Toledo, Ohio, Septeinber 5 th to i ytlî .;lToronto,
Onîtario, October 3 rd to 24th.-

'Wa(chlng for bis JPrey.
CONCEALEI) in the niidst of the jungle, the

tiger lies crouched sornetiies for liours to-
gether, watching for his prey, and ready in an

instant to pounice uipon the first unwary animal that
conies Nvithin his range. His Nliole body is on the
alert. His nîouth %vide opened shows the cruel white
teetb, bis ears are erect, ready to catch the first dis-
tant sound, and the briglit, sharp ey-es hierce through
and through the tlîick undergrowth, of ferns and
grasses. With one spring hoe pounices upon his victim,
and it then takes but a short tune to finish bis work.

J ust su Satan, the Arch Enemy of înankind, goes
about wi'tching for lus prcy. He is neyer weary,
alw,ýays on the alert, ready to pounce upon us. There-
fore, IlTake ye heed, watcli and pray," lest you faîl a
victini to his snares.

"In Everythlng Give Thanks."

HUN DREDS of tiînes liad we read, beard, and
lî thought of these %vords (i Thess. 5 : ig>, but

nover until quite recently had we read thern
so as to0 understand thern. Like thousands of others,
we bad read in themn 'vat was not there, and there-
fore found the injunction inuch harder than it really
is. The mental reading with multitudes is, "for
everytbing give thanks;" and at once the question
arises, How can I give tlianks for that sad accident
which bas befallen nie;- for the severe temptations
to, which 1 amn subjected, the defaniation of rny char-
acter, the stealing of my property, the losses wvbicli in
various ways lu<ve been sustained, tbe long, painful,
and expensive sickness which, lias coine upon me, tbe
sad bereavement-in the grave closing over niy !ear
friend, cbild, or coml)anion, &c. ? Well, wbo bas
comnîanded you to do it? surely not Hum wbose
Ilyoke is easy and wbose burden is light." The lime
niay corne when you will sec reason to be thankful
for ail these, but if you cannot do il now, do flot be
troubled. The commanu is, I everything give
tbanks."

There is a great difference between for and in.
While you cannet be thankful for very many things
to wbich you are subjected, you can be tbankful in
every exI)erience, as a very littie reflection will con-
vince you.

"Ila ev'ery condition-in sickness, in hicaltb,
lIn poverty*s v'aIc, or abounding in wealth ;
At hoine and abroad, on the land, on the sea,
As thy days inay demnand, shaîl thy strength ever b.

Paul migbt not be tbankful at first for Ilthe thorn in
the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet Iiiini;" but
in that affliction he could and did give tbanks that
God's grace wvas sufficient for hum, and that be was
not left t0 fail.

M


